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The aim of this hrvesligatiul, was t+s determine the difference irr
accuracy between two frequently published notdn.vasive indicators
of tetedfy of coronary alters disease lexercisc-ir. .^acrd ST scg.
mete depression and heat rare-adjcsled ST depr e ssion ,5"THR
indexly. The study was designs d ar a,.-, of cnserutire patients
undergoing exercise elect r-real Biography and coronary aogiogra.
phy . There were a total of 2, 211 patients without prior myncardiaW
infarction or cardiac ,altula : digase referred for angiography
from eigh! iniilulions in three countries; 001 of these patients had
triple-vessel or Wit main carouary artery disease .
The nrnsihvitiesot ST depression and ST/II IR rode, ,n da'erting
triple-vessel or loll main e'rranarv - artery disease were, resp e
lively, 75% and 749 tp = 0-119) it cm pant values wb're their
The high martahly rate among gatiens with rripte-vessel or
left meir, coronary alter. disease In, encouraged coercive
elerirocardiographers to search fc' criteria that might distin-
guish these patients from others . Because such patients may
have a reduced mortality raie when treated surgically 11-3 1 .
the preangiographic identification of these patients would
increase the cost-effectiveness o` - their evaluation.
Duo approach toward a moos accurate discrimination
between patients with and without triple-vessel or left main
coronary artery disease has been to ad;ust the exercise
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speeificities were equal (64 k ). This small increase In the accuracy
of the STrHR index was evident only at peak exercise heart rates
!!elms tae median *alas of 132 beatrlmia, where the aeeailivities of
ST dope colon acrd STAIR index were 7390 and 7690 (p = 0 .03;,
respewit n ly . at eat poled val aces eorrespeadIng to a specificity or
60% . These rcsulis were consistent at all night participating
iaslilr=.ft its.
rile encreaso in accuracy achieved by dividing exercies-induced
ST' depression by heart rate is small and confined exdusive ;y',a a
in
. ezerese llenrt rule
. This lack of superiority cannot he
gem :aiirei to ail methods of heart rate adjustment .
(! Am Col!
Cordial 7992;19,1-6)
induced SI segment depression by the aceunspacdying heart
rate.
(AR)
increase . Severt'l methods have been proposed:
the ratio of the ST area and the heart rate (4), the mss ximal
5T'HR slope in all electroc'ardiographic (ECG) leads (5); the
in
I,,
final SUHR slope in three ECG leads 161 ; the ratio
bciween the •l oon of ST depressions in 12 ECG leads and the
heart rate (I I ; the ratio between ST depression aid hear , rate
In) (called STAIR index by Khgheld et al . (Sit and a multi-
variate model that takes into account the ST/HR slope, the
achieved heart rate and
tit,
slope of ST depression (10) .
The purpose of the present investigation was to l, test the
effectiveness of the ST/HR index for predicting triple-vessel
or left main coronary artery disease in patients from eight
centers who had no prior myocardial infarction and were
referred for aagiographic evaluation, and 2) to determine
which clinical and stress variables account for any observed
differences in accuracy between the STIHR index and the
conventional
ST depression criterion .
Methods
study patients . The study getup consisted of consecutive
patients referred for coronary ;tngioerephy at each of the
insiitulions listed in Table I
. O :dy patients with an interpret-
ova, ia0tro7/s) . .r0
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able exercise ECG and coronary angiogram were included .
An exercise ECG was considered interpretable when left
bundle branch block was not present and when muscle
artifact . baseline wander and other "noise' - did nor make
measurement of ST segluenl depression impossible . More
than 90% of tracings were irterpre(nhle at all of the institu-
tions
. Patients with myxardial infarction and those with
suspected or known valvulnr heart disease or cardiomyopa-
thy were excluded .
iJala culiecrion was put of an international multicenter
collaboration. For the sake of uniformity, all data were
prospectively collected (I l) . Data collection was thus similar
to that used daring other evaluations of heart rate adjustment
(6,8,9,12)
. At two institutions (Cleveland and Rotterdam),
data were couecled protectively as well as prospectice!y
(13). The definitions of clinical and test results wela defined
a priori . Each institution was allowed to use its routine
exercise protocol . At three institutions, the same patients
had been described in previous clinical reports 18,14.151 .
Clinical variables
. Clinical data collected at all institu-
tions included age, gender and chest pain characteristics .
The latter were classified into four categories : 1) typical
angina pectoris, defined as pain that occurs in the anterior
thorax, neck, shoulders, jaw or arms and is precipitated by
exertion and relieved within 20 min by rest : 2) nypicall
angina .
defined as train in one of these locations that is either
not precipitated by exertion or not relieved by rest within
20 min ; 3) nonanginul pain, defined as pain that is not
located dl any of these sites ur, if so located, is net related to
exertion and lasts <19 s or 7130 min ; and 4) aarutpmreurie,
defined as no pain.
exercise test variables. All patients underwent svmptom-
limited upright exercise
. A standard 12-lead ECG was re-
corded periodically during exercise, at maximal effort and
1ACC Vat . !9 . No. I
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during recovery, At 3 .1 institutions- manual measurements
similar to those previously reposed (R) of thr ECG lead wt!h
the maximal ST depression related to rest wise c - ed far
analysis
. In the three U.S. institutions, treadmill protocols
leither Bruce or Balke-Ware) were used . In the five E13re-
pean laboratories. a bicycle ergometer was used . The exer-
rise data collected included medications at the time of the
exercise test, duration of the exercise test, heart rate at rest,
maxima' achieved heart ratee rest and peak exercise syanlic
and diatolic blood pressures, exercise-irKhlced angina . ex-
orcise-induced
ST depression relative to rest and exercise-
inducea ST slope . Measurements of ST depression at rest
and during exercise were performed at one institution by an
investigator who . for research purposes (8), was denied
access to all patient data and by the physician supervising
the test at the others . Clinical data and exercise test results
were recorded lxfore coronary anglography and therefore
were obtained without knowledge of the angiographic re-
suits-
The ST depression oar evaluated as the difference be-
tween the rest and peak exercise ST depression measured
0.08 ms after the 3 point :
: it is expressed in mV
. Because the
STllleart rate (MR) index does not utilize information about
the slope of ST depression . we ignored slope in our conven-
tional analysis as well.
The 72T/HR lender was calculated as the rain of the
difference between exercise and rest ST depression oust the
difference between exercise and rest heart rate as previously
described 181 : it is expressed in gVlheats per min .
Referral for coronary angiography . The process of refer-
ral for coronary angiography was complex . Factors affecting
the decision to perform an angingram included age . gender-
clinical symptoms, risk factor profile, exercise lest results,
availability of an angiographic suite . method cf reirnburse-
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ment and philosophy and attitudes of patients and physi-
cians, Al all eight institutions, clinical symptoms affected the
decision to rarer patients far exercise testing and coronary
angiugraphy, At all institutions except Cleveland . the eXcr-
cise test result also affected I he decision to refer for angioge
raphv . In Cleveland, the exercise test v: as pun o1' a research
project and the results were unknown to the physician
making the referral decision . Of all eight institution .
:, only
Long Beach and Chicago can he considered primary care
facilities for the purpose of this study . At the other iastitu-
tiops, most subject_
me ,
rv_'-=
,
! from out idc hospitals for
exercise testing ant angit .eraphy
.
Coronary angicoraphy . Coronary anpiograms were olr-
lained within GO days after he noninvasive evaluation . They
were interpreted as a routine hospital procedure . Pecmtse
the exercise tests and angingrams were performed in a
clinical selling. the results of the funnier were known to the
physicians ipterpreling the latter . A . two institutions . t c
exercise zest results were not known to the cardiac angina
raphers and referring physician so that the decision to
perform coronary angiography was not influenced by these
results . To assess the influence of the clinical data on the
interpretation of the angiograms . 30 angiograms from pa-
tients with and 30 from patients without tripl_-vas=eM nr left
main coronary artery disease acre randomly chosen for
evaluation by an angiographer who had no access to clinical
information or to the previous interpretation . In only five
cases (8`r.) was there disagreement between rite two inter-
pretations. In one case . the disagreement could be ascribed
to the influence of the clinical and exercise variables : the
other four disagreements could be explained by intereb-
server variability .
Triple-vessel or left main evrntrary anent disease was
defined by an obstruction of -507 of the norm at diametero :
at least three major coronary arteries or the left main
coronary artery . Major coronary vessels were considered
the left anterior descending, left circumflex (including obtuse
marginal branches) and the right coronary artery (including
the posterior descending branch! . The maximal po cent
diameter narrowing in each major vessel was assessed
visually by an experienced angiographer at each institution
who based the assessment on views of the vessel in more
than one plane.
Statistical analysis. To compare Sf and ST/HR index
criteria, the usual clinical cut point of 0 .1-mV ST depression
was adopted as the ntantsrd criterion
. Sensitivity and spec-
ificity at this point regardrtg the diagnosis of triple-vessel or
left main coronary nnery disease were calculated according
to standard definitions (16) . The ST/HR index cut point
giving the same specificity of 0. i-mV ST depression was
determined and the sensitivity calculated and compared with
that of the ST depression of 0 . t mV. The analysis was also
performed for the two groups of patients whose p =k heart
rate was lower or exceeded the median peak bean rate (132
beats/min)
. The McNenar chi-square test for paired data
aonnro ET At -
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was used to analyze differences between sensitivities at tit .
soma spvnlicily .
To dried differeeces in the discriminatory power ol'the
two methods- the area under the receiver-operating charac-
teristic curve was used . The false positive ratio (I - speci-
ficity t was plotted on the horizontal axis and the true positiv^
ratio lsen5iliviIyi on the vertical axis at various cut points .
The area under the geaeraled curves for each diagnostic
method represents the discriminatory power of the method,
'the
meth"'
of Haley and McNeil 117) was used to calculate
each area a, well as the statistical significance of the differ-
coca
between the two criteria in the overall study group and
in Pit subgroups of patients
.
Cnm intmus vanahtc : ore expressed as mean values a SD
as a measure of dispersion . in comparing the groups of
subjects II
which outs, one or the other criterion correctly
etassificd the patients, r test and chi-square aralyses were
used .
Restalts
Patient charactaBtics. Clinical variables. exercise per-
formanee and angiographic results at !he eight participating
institutions a-e listed in Table I ; 2
.270 patients fulfilled the
entry criteria and were considered for analysis . The mean
age was 53 - 10 years: 78% were men and 54% had typical
angina according to the previously defined classification
.
Forty-three percent of the patients had =0
.1-mV ST
depression . The average peak heart rate was 133 ± 25
beats'min
. Exercise-induced angina was present in 38% of
patients and treatment with beta-adrenergic biuclo ;
PZI
a? -its
(continued at the time of testing) was present in 28%.
At ro.o •wrr angiagrophy, 57% of patients (range 39% to
851A at different institutions) had at least one 30% narrowing
in a major coronary artery . 35% of patients (range 257r to
58`kl had two-vessel coronary artery disease and 18% of
patients (range 12% to 30%) had triple-vessel or left main
coronary artery disease .
Referral bias (Table i)
.
Tu estimate factors affecting the
decision to perform an angiogram . we examined the percent
angingrophie referrals for each exercise laboratory . This s
the pctccut of patients who underwent exercise testing and
also underwent angiography. The importance of age, gender
and symptoms for determining reVrral at each of the eight
institutions can rAso he evaluated by examining Table 1 . The
prevalence rate of disease was higher at institutions where
the percent of angiographic referrals from the exerei=e
laboratory was higher. This finding is precisely the opposite
o1' wha : one would expect if exercise test results strongly
aflectrd the decision to perform angiography. On the con-
Irsry
. the institutions wish nigh prevalence rates of disease
were more likely to include many mete with typical angina
pectoris (Table I) . These findings indicate that pretest angi-
ographv referral bias was more important than posttest
referral (or diagnostic evaluation ( :vorkup) bias.
Comparison of two criteria (Table
2)
. Exercise-induced
ST depression of G .I mV was ft and to have a specificity of
44% and a sensitivity of 75%o 'or the prediclion of triple-
vessel or left main coronary artery disease . At the same
specificity (64-7r.) . the ST'heart rate IHRj index had a sensi-
tivity or 78 (p = 0.08) at a car point equal to 1,43 5aVlbeats
per min .
in Aw .?rrlup wparirms a XJ i n peak heart vote beIrm Me
median pccr earl rate (1,12 hearrlmin) . R .1-mV ST depres-
sion was found to have a specificity of (30% and a sensitivity
of 73% . At the same specificity, the STIHR index had a
higher sensiuvity 176%; p = 0,021, i i those with a peak heart
rate equal to or above the media
., value
•
specificity and
sensitivity of ST depression and ST/FR index were identical
168% and 80%. respectively . p = 1 .01 .
Factors affecting incre v ed acrnracy of STIHR index (Table
3) . Among the 401 patients wish triple-vessel or left main
coronary artery disease, the two criteria were ccucordant
(both negative or both pesitive) 378 times 194 .3701, The ST
depression was positive and the ST/HR index negative in 7
patients (1 .7%) and the ST/HR index was positiva anal ST
depression negative in 16 patients (4%) . When the 7 s' Sire s
in whom ST depression was the more accurate inJicalor
were compared with the 16 in whom the STIHR index was
superior were compared by using Student's t test and
chi-squele analyses, only peak heart rate was found to differ
Table 3, Univanati Analysis Among 7t patients With Triple.
Vessel or Left Oak Coronary Artery Disease With Discordant
Results by toe Twr . Methods
., ..I ,n 5;lra .•. se; are 9/ 7 eonfldenec interval : . HR = t . :nrl role .
significantly between groups . Heart rate averaged 103 beatsi
min when the ST,/HR index was mare accurate compared
with an average of 156 hums/min when the standard ST
depression was more accurate (Table 3) . The number of
subjects with discordant results is small and the suggestive
though not statistically sigaineaal diiererce in the percent
taking a beta-receptor antagonist is worthy of note .
Receiver-operating characteristic curve analysis 1Tai71e 4) .
The receiver-operating characteristic curves for the overall
data are plotted in Figure 1 . For each false imitive value .
sensitivity was slightly higher for STIHR index . The area
under the tune for SI:'HR index was somewhat larger than
that for ST depression 10 .76 versus 0.74 . p - 0.031. The
, .aloe of the area under the curves according to ST depres-
sion and STIHR index are reported in Table 4 far the overall
xtudy group and for each of the eight pxnnicipating institu-
tions . At only one institution (Chicagol was the difference in
the area statistically significant .
DjSI77 ; i0n
By the classic interpretation . the value of exercise-induced
ST segment depression at 0 .08 s after the I point is an index
of the severity of coronary artery obstruction . Tne 0 .I-mV
cut point has been widely used as an imperfect method for
distinguishing patients with from those without coronary
artery disease 118-24) . Unfortunately, its utility is often
Table 4. Receiver Operating Characteristic Analysis of Area
Under the Curve for Each Center
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Figure 1 . Receiver operating characteristic curves for the conven
bona) measurement of ST segment depression and the heart rwe-
adjusted ST segment depression . The end point is angmgrephlc
rdlde-gums! end Id, main coronary artery dneas,
Table 5 . Studies of Heart Rule Adiusterent of ST Segment Depression
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limited by false positive and false negative results
(25-28)
.
Because hear) rate variations are closely related Io the
changes in myocardial oxygen demand (229,351, it has been
suggested (S) that normalizing the amount of ST depression
)index of ischemia` by the corresponding change in heart rate
(index of oxygen demand) might increase the accuracy of ST
depression in predicting the presence of
severe coronary
artery disease . As
the number of occluded coronary vessels
increases, he rata of oxygen supply to demand decreases
and ischemia may occur al a lower heart rate . Therefore, the
clinician who sees ST depression at a lower hewn rate can
suspect more severe coronary artery disease .
Historical perspective (Tahie
5} . To have a historical
perspective on the debate . all published reports utilizing
hear I rate adgustment of exercise results were analyzed . The
list of reports wds obtained from the bibliographies from
two
recent reviews (31,12) and from each bibliography of the
original reports Abstracts and letters were excluded from
this analysis- Since 1477, 28 original reports have been
puboshed (4 . 10,12 .15,33-51) and are listed in 'fable 5 ac-
cording to the date of journal acceptance (when statcdl .
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The Leeds group (5,34-38) found a pcrect separation of
sitsglo, double- and triple-vessel coronary artery disease
using a variation of the previous approach in six consecutive
studies. However, two investigations (40,41) at two different
institutions in London were not able to reproduce these
results . The Cornell group (6 .42 .4:,46,47) and others 17,051
showed improved accuracy using the same a pproach . a l
though some faire positive and false negative results were
encountered .
In relatively small groups of patients, the Cornet group
contpued the STdteart rate IHR) index, used in the present
investigation . with their variation of the Leeds method
(43.46) . The STIHR index was almost as accurate as the
STIHR slope for prdkting any angiograpl'.ic narrowing in
me of their studies (9) but was significantly inferior for
predicting triple-vessel or kit main colony alter? disease
in the other (45) . These investigators recently reported 15/t
significant superiority of the STIHR index over standard ST
depression for predicting any significant angivgcaphic dis-
ease . However, Lachierman et al . (12) recently found no
significant difference in accuracy when the STIHR index and
standard ST depression were used to predict nay significant
carnary artery disease in 328 subjects undergoing cardiac
eatheteri2ation .
The STIHR index method as used in the present study has
the advantage of simpl : ;ity of calculation. dues not require a
computer, can be used for screening purposes and can be
applied to large groups or patients for retrospective analysis
of available data (52) . However. the STIHR slope method
does present certain theoretic advantages and it is possible
that significant improvement over the ST/HR index could be
achieved with the slope method . In light of the scanty
comparative data for the slope and index methods (12
.45)
and the contradictions between the results of Lachtermoo ct
al. (t2) and the Cornell group l9,451, no catxlusive proof of
!his theoretic advantage is available .
keferrl bias. In all studies involving coronary angiogra.
phy as a standard to define disease, the bias incurred in the
referral process can be problematic . This bias can be divided
into two types : pretest refer-tit bits im'ulving age . gender .
symptoms and risk factors and posttest referral hips for
workup bias) involving stress test results
(53). To reduce
posttest bias . exercise tests in the Cleveland group were
performed for research purposes and the results were not
used in the decision to go form ongiography . Despite the
resulting reduction is the amount of workup bias, the Cleve-
land results were similar to the results at the other seven
institutions where workup bias was piesumably more impor-
tant .
Further assessmeru rff the effect of refennl Mis can be
achieved by examining the referral patterns from the exer-
cise laboratories, In Table I, we Have displayed the percent
of angiographic referrals al each laboratory
. If workup bias
was an important determinant of the difference in accura-
cies, one would expect to see corresponding differences in
the areas under the receiver-operating characteristic curves
JAce
Vol . 19
. Is .. I
1-ary l w_ 11-a
for the two methods
. No such differences were found . We
therefore see no reason to consider referral bias as an
important determinant of the apparent failure of the ST/HR
index in our study . Furthermore . a recent meta-analysis (54) .
treating 147 consecutive published reports that compared
exercise-induced ST depression with curonarv angioaianlty,
found no significant effect of referral bias on test acct acy
when cuolrolling for 28 other variables .
Cwnparisnn with previous studies
. Past studies have re-
stricted the application of the heart rate-adjusted ST depres-
sion to patients at only ore laboratory . In the present study .
2 .270 patients from eight institutions in three countries were
aua1azcd
. Data were collected 'recording to an international
collaborative protocol, In most ofthe studies listed in Table
5 . patients ware selected according to several characteristics
that would reduce the number of false pesitive and false
negative findings !the se-called avoidance of a limited chal-
lenge group 153]1 . This factor may partially account for the
disparity between the results of these studies and our own .
Limitations. Many cardiologists consider the slope of ST
segment depression as well as its magnitude . Opsloping
depressions are assigned less diagnostic importance than
that of those that are horizontal or dewnsloping . Rod we
used this modification to conventional ST depression, its
accuracy might have improved sufficiently to make it supe-
rior to the ST(HR index .
The comparison we made involves the case of predicting
triple vessel or left main coronary artery disuse. Our results
for predicting coronary artery disease in one or two vessels
are similar and will be published soon (55) .
Conclusions. As shown by the analysis of discordant
cases, the STIHR index performs better at a lower peak
heart rate, From the ciinicai point o - ', a small ST
depression at a low heart rate could be misleadingly inter-
preted as negative. thus raising the false negative rate . By
adjusting the small ST depression at low heart rates, the
ST/HR index could reach the cut point of 1 .43 AV/beats per
min. Accordingly, the superior performance of the ST/HR
index in patients receiving beta-Mocker therapy (Table 3)
could be ascribed to the lower heart rate reached during
exercise. The differences in accuracy of the ST/HR index
found at different institutior •% could be partially explained by
the different heart rates achieved . Thus . the routine use of
heart rate adjustment of exercise-induced
$T depression
provides only minimal imptoventenl in test accuracy . How-
ever. this method may he used for individuals who fail to
achieve the anticipated increase in heart rate .
'rhc sditurisl sesislana
ur Burton saairos.s and Jeaneue Phillip.e is deeply
appr'rieteJ .
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